CEDS COMMITTEE MEMBERS – 2020

Indian River County

**Members**

**Helene Caseltine**  
Director of Economic Development  
Indian River County Chamber of Commerce  
1216 21st Street  
Vero Beach, FL 32960  
772.567.3491 directed@indianrivered.com

**Nicholas Rojas**  
Planner  
City of Fellsmere  
22 S. Orange Street  
Fellsmere, FL 32948  
772.646.6322 planner@cityoffellsmere.org

**Kelley Armitage**  
5495 Corsica Place  
Vero Beach, FL 32967  
772.217.3609 kel_armitage@hotmail.com

**Bruce Redus**  
99 Springlake Drive #102  
Vero Beach, FL 32962  
772.559.5404 brucearedus@gmail.com

Martin County

**Members**

**Ted Astolfi, CEO**  
Economic Council of Martin County  
1002 SE Monterey Commons Blvd. Suite 201  
Stuart, FL 34996  
772.288-1225 tastolfi@mceconomy.org

**Kevin Kryzda**  
Business Development Director  
General Micro Systems, Inc.  
2421 SW Racquet Club Drive  
Palm City, FL 33490  
772.285.9750 kkryzda@gmseast.com

**Jared Gaylord**  
Attorney  
Marc R. Gaylord, P.A.  
12000 SE Old Dixie Highway  
Hobe Sounds, FL 33455  
772.545.7740 jared@marcgaylordlaw.com

**Pinal Gandhi-Savdas**, CRA Administrator  
City of Stuart  
121 SW Flagler Avenue  
Stuart, FL 34994  
772.283.2532 pgandhi@ci.stuart.fl.us

**Pauline Becker**  
518 SW Hidden River Avenue  
Palm City, FL 34990  
772.286.8239 Polish31@bellsouth.net

**Alternates**

**Kathie Smith**  
3330 SW St. Lucie Shores Drive  
Palm City, FL 34994  
772.286.8190 ksmith1056@aol.com

**Ralph Davino**  
P.O. Box 1759  
Hobe Sound, FL 33475  
772.263.1018 RFDavino1@gmail.com
Palm Beach County

Members

Nepoleon Collins
Economic Development Manager
City of South Bay
335 SW 2nd Avenue
South Bay, FL 33493
561.996.6751  ncollins@southbaycity.com

Gary Hines
Economic Development, Senior Vice President
Business Development Board of Palm Beach County
310 Evernia Street
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
561.835.1008  x4111  ghines@bdb.org

Thuy Shutt
Assistant Director
Boynton Beach Community Redevelopment Agency
710 N. Federal Highway
Boynton Beach, FL 33435
561.600.9098  ShuttT@bbfl.us

Charles Duval
Director of Corporate Partnerships
CareerSource Palm Beach County
1085 S. Main Street
Belle Glade, FL 33430
561.371.8432  cduval@careersourcepbc.com

Alan Chin Lee
Principal Planner
Palm Beach County
Dept. of Housing and Economic Sustainability
100 Australian Ave., Suite 500
West Palm Beach, FL 33406
561.233.3607  achinlee@pbcgov.org

St. Lucie County

Members

R. Douglas Bynoe
2904 Anderson Drive
Ft Pierce, FL 34946
404.840.2932  douglasbynoe@gmail.com

Peter Jones, A.I.A., Economic Development Manager
St. Lucie County Board of County Commissioners
2300 Virginia Avenue
Fort Pierce, FL 34982
772.462.1550  jonespeter@stlucieco.org

Peter Tesch, President
Economic Development Council of St. Lucie County, Inc.
P.O. Box 88135
Port St. Lucie, FL 34988
772.336.6254  Ptesch@YourEDC.com